
                               THE WAY     
          YOU TAKE              
TRANSFORM 

PAYMENTS

Become totally cashless with our
comprehensive and flexible payments
package.

 Take cashless payments for anything and
everything, such as uniform and milk, to your full

wraparound care for lunches and clubs!

Set up your products within seconds using our purpose
built templates for clubs, lunches, menus, and trips.

Easily accessible via the School Spider parent app and also
via the school website, parents can pay, amend and book

on the go, at any time.

Taking payments shouldn't be
difficult for you or your parents .



TAKE CASHLESS 
PAYMENTS  FOR
 &ANYTHING EVERYTHING

Parents are able to book and choose lunches for their children,
book places for your wraparound care, extra curricular clubs and  

make payments for trips and residentials.

Parents are able to pay using credit and debit cards, you
can also offer Google and Apple Pay. It couldn't be easier!

We know how important it is to have readily available
reports. Alongside the export report, we have a full

reporting area with a number of different reports, such as
purchases, invoices and balances, attendance, vouchers

and even cash payments if required.

With the ability to download your reports as an Excel
sheet and a PDF, you have everything you need for

yourselves at the school and also for the Local Authority
where needed.

Any parent payments made will be held in your School
Spider wallet until an export is requested. This provides you
with the opportunity to mark your orders as complete, and
also the option to refund parents back to their account or
their payment card.



READY TO 
GET STARTED?

The School Spider Bookings and Payments feature is a bolt-on
which is charged at £200 + vat annually. If you are already signed

up to either our Boost or Thrive package, this feature is already
included in your subscription.

The transaction fee is 2.5% + VAT which is deducted from your export
requests, meaning no need for invoices to be raised and paid by the
school, saving you lots of time! There is also an alternative option to have
the fee paid by parents at the checkout.

Refunds back to payment cards are
charged at 50p, however it is

completely free to refund any payments
back to a parents School Spider

account.

CONTACT US:
If you have any questions or would like to book your tutorial for your staff to

begin using the system, please contact our payments team on
payments@schoolspider.co.uk or 0161 635 0255. The team are more than happy

to help and are looking forward to supporting you with your set up. I’m 


